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                      Joe Peyton Invitational - 3/14/2009                      
                           Baker Stadium, Tacoma,WA                            
                                    Results                                    
 
Women 100 Meter Dash
===============================================================================
     Stadium: # 12.06  4/17/1999   Christine Axley, PLU                        
        Meet: * 13.01  3/12/2005   Chelsi Claussen, St. Martin's College       
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind H# Points
===============================================================================
Finals
  1 James, Chanel                Unattached               12.13   3.5  1 
  2 Zukowski, Megan              Western                  12.53   3.5  1  10   
  3 Arceneaux, Lakia             Pacific Lutheran         12.89   3.7  2   8   
  4 LeBrun, Amy                  Pacific Lutheran         12.90   3.5  1   6   
  5 Wells, Tish                  Central                  13.03   3.5  1   4.50
  5 Houplin, Joana               Western                  13.03   3.5  1   4.50
  7 Putnam, Chelsea              Pacific Lutheran         13.18   3.7  2   3   
  8 Hood, Britany                Central                  13.57   3.5  1   2   
  9 Schuh, Kristen               Western                  13.97   3.7  2   1   
 10 Gold, Kellen                 St. Martin's             15.00   3.7  2 
 
Women 200 Meter Dash
===============================================================================
     Stadium: # 24.75  4/17/1999   Christine Axley, PLU                        
        Meet: * 26.30  3/11/2006   Anna Soule, Seattle Pacific                 
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind H# Points
===============================================================================
  1 Zukowski, Megan              Western                  26.48   1.2  1  10   
  2 Arceneaux, Lakia             Pacific Lutheran         26.84   2.9  2   8   
  3 LeBrun, Amy                  Pacific Lutheran         26.87   1.2  1   6   
  4 Lout, Alyssa                 Seattle U                27.51   1.2  1   5   
  5 Eckles, Lydia                Western                  27.61   1.2  1   4   
  6 Hood, Britany                Central                  28.16   2.9  2   3   
  7 Gunderson, Callie            Pacific Lutheran         28.18   2.9  2   2   
  8 Putnam, Chelsea              Pacific Lutheran         28.27   2.9  2   1   
  9 Leiken, Andrea            FR Puget Sound              28.71   2.9  2 
 10 Kaercher, Rachael            Central                  28.92   2.9  2 
 11 Schuh, Kristen               Western                  30.27   2.9  2 
 
Women 400 Meter Dash
==========================================================================
     Stadium: # 55.4h  5/3/1980    Rhonda Bell, BCC                            
        Meet: * 58.74  3/10/2007   Terran Legard, Central Washington           
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H# Points
==========================================================================
  1 O'Connell, Megan             Western                  59.98   1  10   
  2 Brownell, Sarah              Western                1:00.19   1   8   
  3 Pendon, Jessica              St. Martin's           1:01.56   1   6   
  4 Gunderson, Callie            Pacific Lutheran       1:03.25   1   5   
  5 Kuschel, Jill                Pacific Lutheran       1:07.85   2   4   
  6 Leiken, Andrea            FR Puget Sound            1:08.39   2   3   
  7 Trask, Morgan                Pacific Lutheran       1:12.84   2   2   
  8 Brennemen, Madeline       FR Puget Sound            1:23.39   2   1   
 
Women 800 Meter Run
==========================================================================
     Stadium: # 2:10.9h  4/25/1987   Laura Johnson, Unattached                 
        Meet: * 2:21.46  3/11/2006   Chelsea Evans, Central Washington         
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H# Points
==========================================================================
  1 Schmid, Briana               St. Martin's           2:26.55   1  10   
  2 Hamann, Jen                  Seattle U              2:27.38   1   8   
  3 McGrane, Caitlin          JR Puget Sound            2:27.94   1   6   
  4 Carlson, Krinda              St. Martin's           2:29.23   1   5   
  5 Bolce, Sarah                 Seattle U              2:31.39   1   4   
  6 Meisenheimer, Janelle        Pacific Lutheran       2:32.87   2   3   
  7 Bassett, Maddy            SR Puget Sound            2:33.68   2   2   
  8 Prather, Allison             Seattle U              2:34.33   1   1   
  9 Owen, Karissa                St. Martin's           2:34.83   2 
 10 Evans, Nika               FR Puget Sound            2:35.74   1 
 11 Larkin, Erin              FR Puget Sound            2:39.02   2 
 
Women 1500 Meter Run
=======================================================================
     Stadium: # 4:33.87  4/21/2007   Sarah Zerzan, Willamette                  
        Meet: * 4:49.85  3/11/2006   Brandi McCoy, Seattle Pacific             
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Minton, Jocelyn              St. Martin's           4:54.51   10   
  2 Bolce, Sarah                 Seattle U              5:00.25    8   
  3 Hamann, Jen                  Seattle U              5:01.26    6   
  4 Walker, Hayley            FR Puget Sound            5:04.54    5   
  5 Prather, Allison             Seattle U              5:12.93    4   
  6 Hartnett, Phoebe             Western                5:14.72    3   
  7 Smith, Tameka             SR Puget Sound            5:17.04    2   
  8 Evans, Nika               FR Puget Sound            5:22.52    1   
  9 Waters, Nicole               Seattle U              5:29.13  
 10 Denekas, Jenni            SO Puget Sound            6:59.52  
 
Women 5000 Meter Run
=======================================================================
     Stadium: # 16:45.5h  4/26/1986   Debbie Myra, PSU                         
        Meet: * 17:46.43  3/8/2008    Marcie Mullen, Central Washington        
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Briehof, Lauren              Western               17:52.08   10   
  2 Mullen, Marcie               Central               18:08.47    8   
  3 Walker, Hayley            FR Puget Sound           18:56.61    6   
  4 Cadelinia, Rhiannon          Seattle U             19:02.71    5   
  5 Smith, Tameka             SR Puget Sound           19:12.11    4   
  6 Yorkston, Rachel             Seattle U             19:18.13    3   
  7 Martinez, Natalie            Seattle U             19:23.25    2   
  8 Brisky, Sierra               Western               19:38.15    1   
  9 Pecha, Kaitlyn               St. Martin's          19:39.58  
 10 Innes, Jennifer              Seattle U             19:53.35  
 11 Camden, Helen                St. Martin's          19:57.52  
 12 Hazlehurst, Marnie        FR Puget Sound           20:19.65  
 13 Attwood, Candice             Pacific Lutheran      20:35.47  
 14 Blankney, Rebekah            Pacific Lutheran      20:44.45  
 15 Peaden, Brooke            FR Puget Sound           20:49.16  
 16 Cottle, Alison               Seattle U             20:55.22  
 -- Valera, Amanda               Central                    DNF  
 
Women 100 Meter Hurdles
===============================================================================
     Stadium: # 14.41  4/20/1996   Amy Cameron, WWU                            
        Meet: * 15.30  3/8/2008    Caitlin McGrane, Univ. Puget Sound          
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind H# Points
===============================================================================
  1 Howe, Michelle               Western                  15.08*  1.6  1  10   
  2 McGrane, Caitlin          JR Puget Sound              15.37   1.6  1   8   
  3 Araya, Faven                 Pacific Lutheran         15.59   1.6  1   6   
  4 Gonzalez, Raquel             Central                  16.36   1.6  1   5   
  5 Cook, Clara                  Western                  16.49   1.6  2   4   
  6 Vranizan, Rachel             Seattle U                16.77   1.6  1   3   
  7 Tetzlaff, Toni               Seattle U                17.82   1.6  1   2   
  8 Olsen, Tori                  Pacific Lutheran         17.94   1.6  2   1   
 
Women 400 Meter Hurdles
=======================================================================
     Stadium: # 1:02.05  4/24/2004   Carrie Larsen, PLU                        
        Meet: * 1:03.90  3/8/2008    Faven Araya, Pacific Lutheran             
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Dimmitt, Heidi               Western                1:04.13   10   
  2 Araya, Faven                 Pacific Lutheran       1:06.42    8   
  3 Howe, Michelle               Western                1:08.93    6   
  4 Vranizan, Rachel             Seattle U              1:09.24    5   
  5 Gonzalez, Raquel             Central                1:13.70    4   
  6 Seidler, Mary                Central                1:18.11    3   
 
Women 3000 Meter Steeplechase
=======================================================================
     Stadium: # 10:38.57  3/8/2008    Sarna Becker, Unattached                 
        Meet: * 10:38.57  3/8/2008    Sarna Becker, Unattached                 
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Williams, Mary               SPU                   11:55.11   10   
  2 Krepel, Kayti                SPU                   12:02.68    8   
  3 Miller, Lexie                Pacific Lutheran      12:05.70    6   
  4 Laweryson, Annie             St. Martin's          12:17.07    5   
 
Women 4x100 Meter Relay
=======================================================================
     Stadium: # 47.50  4/22/1995   PLU, PLU                                    
        Meet: * 48.79  3/8/2008    WWU, Western Washington                     
    School                                               Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Pacific Lutheran University  'A'                      49.55   10   
  2 Western Washington University  'A'                    49.99    8   
  3 Western Washington University  'B'                   x52.06  
  4 Seattle University  'A'                             1:00.58    6   
 
Women 4x400 Meter Relay
=======================================================================
     Stadium: # 3:51.61  4/22/1995   PLU, PLU                                  
                         Andrade, Keene, Saathoff, Metzger                 
        Meet: * 3:58.6h  3/8/2008    SPU, Seattle Pacific                      
    School                                               Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Western Washington University  'A'                  4:04.06   10   
  2 Seattle University  'A'                             4:11.03    8   
  3 Pacific Lutheran University  'A'                    4:22.25    6   




     Stadium: # 1.73m  4/22/1995   Corrina Wolf, SFU                           
        Meet: * 1.68m  3/10/2007   Clara Cook, Western Washington              
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Cook, Clara                  Western                  1.58m    5-02.25  10   
  2 Schwindler, Sabrina          Western                  1.53m    5-00.25   8   
  2 Adair, Megan                 U-Smu                    1.53m    5-00.25 
  4 Becker, Mara                 Seattle U                1.48m    4-10.25   6   
  5 Meldenhal, Martha            Unattached               1.43m    4-08.25 
  6 Dewalt, Melissa              Pacific Lutheran         1.38m    4-06.25   5   
  7 Smith, Kelsey                Pacific Lutheran        J1.38m    4-06.25   4   
 -- Olsen, Tori                  Pacific Lutheran            NH            
 -- Tetzlaff, Toni               Seattle U                   NH            
 -- King, Samantha            FR Puget Sound                 NH            




     Stadium: # 4.04m  4/5/2008    Jennie Sewell, Club Northwest               
        Meet: * 3.50m  3/12/2005   Monica Anderson, Seattle Pacific            
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Mueller, Robin               Western                  2.85m    9-04.25  10   
  2 Raymond, Haleigh             Central                  2.70m    8-10.25   8   
  3 Glenn, Cindy                 Central                 J2.70m    8-10.25   6   
  4 Herr, Emily               JR Puget Sound              2.55m    8-04.25   5   
  5 Anderson, Angela             St. Martin's            J2.55m    8-04.25   4   
  6 DiMarco, Dyiana              Western                 J2.55m    8-04.25   3   
  7 Quick, Jennifer              Western                 J2.55m    8-04.25   2   
  8 Johnson, Jennifer            St. Martin's             2.40m    7-10.50   1   
  9 Stiever, Bailey           FR Puget Sound              2.25m    7-04.50 
 -- Cabebe, Courtney             Seattle U                   NH            




     Stadium: # 5.84m  4/18/1992   Stephanie Libbyl, WU                        
        Meet: * 5.38m  3/10/2007   Kasey Hostetler, Western Washington         
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind           Points
======================================================================================
  1 James, Chanel                Unattached              X5.36m   1.9  17-07.00 
  2 Putnam, Chelsea              Pacific Lutheran         5.22m   2.8  17-01.50  10   
  3 Cook, Clara                  Western                  4.75m   2.3  15-07.00   8   
  4 Wong, Ili                 SO Puget Sound              4.74m   3.9  15-06.75   6   
  5 Muri, Callie                 Western                  4.60m   3.1  15-01.25   5   
  6 Squires, Kamala              Seattle U                4.58m   2.0  15-00.50   4   
  7 Dewalt, Melissa              Pacific Lutheran         4.52m   2.8  14-10.00   3   
  8 Seidler, Mary                Central                  4.33m   2.3  14-02.50   2   
  9 Tetzlaff, Toni               Seattle U                4.28m   4.2  14-00.50   1   
 10 Tsukamaki, Brandy            Pacific Lutheran         4.08m   4.1  13-04.75 




     Stadium: # 11.89m  4/17/1999   Jane Wallace, WWU                          
        Meet: * 11.64m  3/12/2005   Jena Robinson, Univ. Puget Sound           
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind           Points
======================================================================================
  1 Urbany, Becca                Seattle U               10.12m   1.3  33-02.50  10   
  2 Rose, Amanda                 Central                 10.10m   0.8  33-01.75   8   
  3 Muri, Callie                 Western                J10.10m  +0.0  33-01.75   6   
  4 Adair, Megan                 U-Smu                    9.54m   0.3  31-03.75 
  5 Dewalt, Melissa              Pacific Lutheran         9.48m   1.3  31-01.25   5   
  6 Tsukamaki, Brandy            Pacific Lutheran         9.21m   1.5  30-02.75   4   




     Stadium: # 48-06.50  3/21/1981   J. Luebke, WVCC                          
        Meet: *   13.23m  3/8/2008    Krissy Tandle, Unattached                
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Self, Torie                  Central                 11.45m   37-06.75  10   
  2 Stueckle, Jordan             Central                 11.26m   36-11.50   8   
  3 Hacker, Taylor               Pacific Lutheran        11.11m   36-05.50   6   
  4 Chase, Karen              SR Puget Sound             10.57m   34-08.25   5   
  5 Thomas, Megan                St. Martin's             9.65m   31-08.00   4   
  6 DeMartini, Sara              Seattle U                9.44m   30-11.75   3   
  7 Fritts, Melissa           FR Puget Sound              9.43m   30-11.25   2   
  8 Valaile, RaeLani             Seattle U                9.11m   29-10.75   1   




     Stadium: # 47.48m  5/2/1981    Marcia Mechlenberg, Unattached             
        Meet: * 45.98m  3/11/2006   Jessica Telleria, Western Washington       
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Currier, Lindsay             Seattle U               37.14m     121-10  10   
  2 Self, Torie                  Central                 34.82m     114-03   8   
  3 Hacker, Taylor               Pacific Lutheran        32.74m     107-05   6   
  4 Keys, Morgan                 U-Wwu                   32.52m     106-08 
  5 Wallace, Jasmine             Pacific Lutheran        28.13m      92-03   5   
  6 Valaile, RaeLani             Seattle U               27.46m      90-01   4   
  7 DeMartini, Sara              Seattle U               26.69m      87-07   3   
  8 Thomas, Megan                St. Martin's            26.19m      85-11   2   
  9 Klee, Maggie              FR Puget Sound             22.05m      72-04   1   




     Stadium: # 49.21m  3/23/2007   Megan Wochnick, PLU                        
        Meet: * 51.17m  3/8/2008    Taylor Hacker, Pacific Lutheran            
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Hacker, Taylor               Pacific Lutheran        56.29m*    184-08  10   
  2 Stueckle, Jordan             Central                 41.72m     136-10   8   
  3 Self, Torie                  Central                 41.30m     135-06   6   
  4 Blake, Jillian               St. Martin's            39.67m     130-02   5   
  5 Thomas, Megan                St. Martin's            35.49m     116-05   4   
  6 Fenton, Kelly                Pacific Lutheran        34.87m     114-05   3   
  7 Wallace, Jasmine             Pacific Lutheran        33.43m     109-08   2   
  8 Kaligis, Lauren              Western                 31.80m     104-04   1   
  9 Arceneaux, Lakia             Pacific Lutheran        29.25m      95-11 
 10 Klee, Maggie              FR Puget Sound             26.09m      85-07 




     Stadium: # 50.69m  4/23/1988   Patricia Perry, Puget Sound                
        Meet: * 45.23m  3/8/2008    Jenni Schantin, Seattle Pacific            
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Blake, Jillian               St. Martin's            34.17m     112-01  10   
  2 McMeel, Katie                Central                 33.79m     110-10   8   
  3 Fenton, Kelly                Pacific Lutheran        33.35m     109-05   6   
  4 Cone, Lacey                  Pacific Lutheran        28.98m      95-01   5   
  5 Trujillo, Shanyese           Western                 28.65m      94-00   4   
  6 Cook, Clara                  Western                 27.00m      88-07   3   
  7 Marino, Lauryn               Western                 22.78m      74-09   2   
  8 Currier, Lindsay             Seattle U               22.04m      72-04   1   
  9 Monahan, Clare               Seattle U               21.46m      70-05 
 -- Seidler, Mary                Central                     ND            
 
Men 100 Meter Dash
===============================================================================
     Stadium: # 10.65  4/18/1998   Ricardo Colon, Clackamas CC                 
        Meet: * 11.06  3/8/2008    Travis Glover, Seattle University           
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind H# Points
===============================================================================
  1 Mack, Bryan                  Central                  10.99   4.2  1  10   
  2 Agyei, Augustine             Western                  11.08   4.2  1   8   
  3 Stanfield, Zach              Seattle U                11.09   4.2  1   6   
  4 Mezzera, Jim                 Seattle U                11.16   4.2  1   5   
  5 Tilley, Alex                 Western                  11.20   4.2  1   4   
  6 Miura, Joey                  Western                  11.24   4.6  2   3   
  7 Stewart, Darrell          JR Puget Sound              11.25   4.2  1   2   
  8 Nichols, Kincaid             Central                  11.26   4.2  1   1   
  9 Gruger, Shane                Western                  11.32   4.2  1 
 10 Daltoso, Nick                Central                  11.38   4.6  2 
 11 Blum, Isaac               SR Puget Sound              11.39   4.6  2 
 12 Villanueva, Peter            Western                  11.44   4.6  2 
 13 Weinbrecht, Luke             Pacific Lutheran         11.64   2.6  3 
 14 Jackson, Nate                Pacific Lutheran         11.72   4.6  2 
 15 Sims, Jason                  Unattached               11.75   4.6  2 
 16 Waller, Mike                 Unattached               11.83   2.6  3 
 17 Ramos, Jordan                Pacific Lutheran         11.86   2.6  3 
 18 Galvin, Andrew            SR Puget Sound              11.91   2.6  3 
 18 Caraballo, Nick              Pacific Lutheran         11.91   3.7  4 
 20 Colombini, Neil              Pacific Lutheran         11.95   2.6  3 
 21 Alexander, Colin             Pacific Lutheran         12.05   3.7  4 
 22 Snyder, Maxxwell             Western                  12.09   2.6  3 
 23 Moen, Kevin                  Western                  12.11   4.6  2 
 24 Adamson, Jordan              Pacific Lutheran         12.18   3.7  4 
 25 Pedey, Brian                 Pacific Lutheran         12.21   3.7  4 
 26 Pierce-Wright, Chris      SO Puget Sound              12.29   2.6  3 
 -- McGrath, Patrick             Pacific Lutheran           DNF   3.7  4 
 
Men 200 Meter Dash
===============================================================================
     Stadium: # 21.5h  5/1/1982    Erick Krauss, University of Pacific         
        Meet: * 22.43  3/10/2007   Michael Dean, Western Washington            
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind H# Points
===============================================================================
  1 Stanfield, Zach              Seattle U                22.66   1.0  1  10   
  2 Mezzera, Jim                 Seattle U                22.85   1.0  1   8   
  3 Mezzera, Tom                 Seattle U                22.86   1.0  1   6   
  4 Stephens, Chris              Unattached              X22.95   3.5  3 
  5 Moog, Isaac                  Pacific Lutheran         22.96   2.6  2   5   
  6 Tilley, Alex                 Western                  23.22   1.0  1   4   
  7 Gruger, Shane                Western                  23.41   1.0  1   3   
  8 Putnam, Wiley             FR Puget Sound              23.67   2.6  2   2   
  9 Agyei, Augustine             Western                  23.75   2.6  2   1   
 10 Blum, Isaac               SR Puget Sound              23.84   2.6  2 
 11 Toves, Nick                  Pacific Lutheran         24.10   0.7  4 
 12 Nupen, Ryan                  Pacific Lutheran         24.15   0.7  4 
 13 McKiever, Marquis            Central                  24.19   2.6  2 
 14 Ramos, Jordan                Pacific Lutheran         24.31   0.7  4 
 15 Bollen, Barrett              Pacific Lutheran         24.32   3.5  3 
 16 Reed, Paul                   Central                  24.52   0.7  4 
 17 Colombini, Neil              Pacific Lutheran         24.64   NWI  5 
 18 Smith-Fraser, Jabari         Seattle U                24.69   3.5  3 
 19 Galvin, Andrew            SR Puget Sound              24.76   0.7  4 
 20 Jackson, Nate                Pacific Lutheran         24.90   0.7  4 
 21 Dye, Alex                    Western                  24.95   0.7  4 
 22 Culver, George               Pacific Lutheran         25.10   0.7  4 
 23 Caraballo, Nick              Pacific Lutheran         25.13   NWI  5 
 24 Skolnik, David            SO Puget Sound              25.49   NWI  5 
 25 Pierce-Wright, Chris      SO Puget Sound              25.98   NWI  5 
 
Men 400 Meter Dash
==========================================================================
     Stadium: # 46.87  4/17/1999   Derek Prior, Unattached                     
        Meet: * 50.27  3/12/2005   Cresap Watson, Central Washington           
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H# Points
==========================================================================
  1 Moog, Isaac                  Pacific Lutheran         50.02*  1  10   
  2 Stephens, Chris              Unattached               50.50   2 
  3 Alexander, Colin             Pacific Lutheran         51.39   1   8   
  4 Dodge, Travis                St. Martin's             51.50   1   6   
  5 O'Connell, Matthew           Western                  51.85   1   5   
  6 Toves, Nick                  Pacific Lutheran         51.99   1   4   
  7 David, Toby                  Western                  52.06   1   3   
  8 McKiever, Marquis            Central                  52.46   1   2   
  9 Bollen, Barrett              Pacific Lutheran         53.22   2   1   
 10 Reed, Paul                   Central                  53.50   2 
 11 Andersen, Luc             SR Puget Sound              53.62   3 
 12 Nupen, Ryan                  Pacific Lutheran         53.80   3 
 13 Bras, Orion                  Pacific Lutheran         54.44   2 
 14 Rothenbueler, Karlen      FR Puget Sound              59.33   3 
 
Men 800 Meter Run
=======================================================================
     Stadium: # 1:50.6h  4/20/1991   Ted Hamlin, SPU                           
        Meet: * 1:58.27  3/12/2005   Mike Pankiewicz, Central Washington       
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Tomsich, Anthony             Western                2:00.14   10   
  2 Winger, Rustin               Seattle U              2:02.14    8   
  3 Andrascik, Sean              Pacific Lutheran       2:02.95    6   
  4 Auld, Dan                    Seattle U              2:02.99    5   
  5 Abraham, Nick                Western                2:03.30    4   
  6 Nakano, Cam               JR Puget Sound            2:03.56    3   
  7 Phillips, John               Pacific Lutheran       2:05.15    2   
  8 Miller, Graham               Seattle U              2:06.83    1   
  9 Brown, Jake                  Western                2:07.91  
 10 Snowden, Robert           FR Puget Sound            2:09.65  
 11 Zahn, Nathan                 Western                2:10.73  
 12 Heitzinger, Hans             Seattle U              2:13.73  
 13 Jakobsen, Casper             Western                2:17.92  
 14 Suazo, Jacob                 St. Martin's           2:33.48  
 
Men 1500 Meter Run
=======================================================================
     Stadium: # 3:52.1h  4/23/1988   Todd Bearny, HCC                          
        Meet: * 3:59.62  3/12/2005   Brian Cronrath, Seattle Pacific           
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Tomsich, Anthony             Western                4:01.96   10   
  2 Van Santen, Kyle             St. Martin's           4:03.62    8   
  3 Cameron, Will                U-Wwu                  4:08.87  
  4 Phillips, John               Pacific Lutheran       4:11.84    6   
  5 Kollgaard, Adam              Seattle U              4:13.34    5   
  6 Hunt, Spencer                St. Martin's           4:13.49    4   
  7 Heitzinger, Hans             Seattle U              4:14.52    3   
  8 Auld, Dan                    Seattle U              4:14.61    2   
  9 Jakobsen, Casper             Western                4:17.65    1   
 10 Miller, Graham               Seattle U              4:17.89  
 11 Santos, Matt                 Western                4:18.95  
 12 Cronkhite, Corey             Central                4:19.72  
 13 Estrada, Hector              Seattle U              4:20.27  
 14 Knutson, Jeff                Central                4:20.59  
 15 Butler, Cam               JR Puget Sound            4:20.82  
 16 Zahn, Nathan                 Western                4:22.02  
 17 Caffrey, Noah                St. Martin's           4:22.14  
 18 McCaffrey, Dennis            U-Wwu                  4:24.38  
 19 Alexander, Colin             Pacific Lutheran       4:45.60  
 20 Barr, Clinton                St. Martin's           4:58.03  
 
Men 5000 Meter Run
=======================================================================
     Stadium: # 14:11.8h  5/18/1974   Jim Johnson, CNW                         
        Meet: * 14:48.54  3/12/2005   Sam Scotchmer, Central Washington        
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Riak, John                   St. Martin's          15:14.79   10   
  2 Steidl, Uli                  Unattached           X15:16.50  
  3 Price, Josiah                St. Martin's          15:16.79    8   
  4 Bonica, Andrew            JR Puget Sound           15:51.60    6   
  5 Harvey, Nick                 St. Martin's          16:14.54    5   
  6 Johnson, Tom                 Central               16:20.55    4   
  7 Adams, Alec                  Seattle U             16:36.28    3   
  8 Wall, Casey               FR Puget Sound           16:39.13    2   
  9 Butler, Cam               JR Puget Sound           17:00.65    1   
 10 Race, Tommy                  Western               17:02.83  
 11 Kratzer, Josh                U-Cwu                X17:04.44  
 12 Martin, Alex                 Pacific Lutheran      17:32.26  
 
Men 110 Meter Hurdles
===============================================================================
     Stadium: # 14.1h  6/3/1967    Bill Roe, UW                                
        Meet: * 15.40  3/11/2006   Robert Edwards, Central Washington          
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind H# Points
===============================================================================
  1 Gray, Andrew                 Western                  15.94   2.0  1  10   
  2 Moen, Kevin                  Western                  16.46   2.0  1   8   
  3 Wargo, Ben                   Western                  16.48   2.0  1   6   
  4 Davies, Colby                Pacific Lutheran         16.62   2.0  1   5   
  5 Harris, Darnell              Central                  16.72   2.0  1   4   
  6 Culver, George               Pacific Lutheran         16.88   3.7  2   3   
  7 Poshusta, Robert             Seattle U                17.21   3.7  2   2   
  8 Sweeney, Devlin              Seattle U                17.33   2.0  1   1   
  9 Martinez, Jude Anthony       Seattle U                17.76   3.7  2 
 
Men 400 Meter Hurdles
==========================================================================
     Stadium: # 53.11  4/20/1991   Goreal Hudson, CWU                          
        Meet: * 54.65  3/10/2007   Dan Sullivan, Seattle University            
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H# Points
==========================================================================
  1 Sullivan, Daniel             Seattle U                55.10   1  10   
  2 Myhre, Kevin                 Western                  56.67   1   8   
  3 Wargo, Ben                   Western                  58.70   1   6   
  4 Andersen, Luc             SR Puget Sound              59.23   2   5   
  5 Villanueva, Peter            Western                  59.24   1   4   
  6 Weinbrecht, Luke             Pacific Lutheran         59.25   2   3   
  7 Hibbard, Dan                 Pacific Lutheran       1:02.54   2   2   
  8 Poshusta, Robert             Seattle U              1:03.58   2   1   
  9 Speetjens, Frank          JR Puget Sound            1:03.75   2 
 10 Harris, Darnell              Central                1:03.87   1 
 
Men 3000 Meter Steeplechase
=======================================================================
     Stadium: # 9:01.0h  4/18/1998   Eric Tollefson, Unmattached               
        Meet: * 9:31.22  3/12/2005   Doug Gibson, Seattle Pacific              
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Brill, Eric                  Western                9:41.03   10   
  2 Meis, Chad                   SPU                    9:49.36    8   
  3 Friesen, Daniel              SPU                    9:57.98    6   
  4 Van Nuland, Michael          Seattle U             10:17.80    5   
  5 Power, Scott                 Central               10:38.79    4   
 
Men 4x100 Meter Relay
==========================================================================
     Stadium: # 41.40  4/17/1993   Western Oregon State, Western Oregon State  
        Meet: * 42.76  3/10/2007   CWU, Central Washington                     
    School                                               Finals  H# Points
==========================================================================
  1 Western Washington University  'A'                    42.75*  1  10   
  2 Seattle University  'A'                               42.77   1   8   
  3 Central Washington University  'A'                    43.78   1   6   
  4 Pacific Lutheran University  'A'                      44.05   1   5   
  5 Western Washington University  'B'                   x44.60   2 
  6 University Puget Sound  'B'                          x46.35   2 
  7 University Puget Sound  'C'                          x47.05   2 
 -- University Puget Sound  'A'                             DNF   1 
 
Men 4x400 Meter Relay
==========================================================================
     Stadium: # 3:16.67  4/18/1992   Central Washington University, Central Was
        Meet: * 3:24.93  3/10/2007   CWU, Central Washington                   
    School                                               Finals  H# Points
==========================================================================
  1 Seattle University  'A'                             3:24.77*  1  10   
  2 Western Washington University  'A'                  3:25.80   1   8   
  3 Pacific Lutheran University  'A'                    3:25.83   1   6   
  4 Western Washington University  'B'                 x3:38.57   2 
  5 St. Martin'sUniversity  'A'                         3:39.95   1   5   
  6 University Puget Sound  'A'                         3:40.02   1   4   




     Stadium: # 2.10m  4/10/2004   Jeff Skiba, Unattached                      
        Meet: * 2.00m  3/12/2005   Peter Geist, Western Washington             
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Bailey, Cameron              Central                  1.88m    6-02.00  10   
  2 Sweeney, Devlin              Seattle U                1.83m    6-00.00   8   
  3 Faust, Tyler                 Pacific Lutheran        J1.83m    6-00.00   6   
  4 Larson, Josh                 Western                  1.78m    5-10.00   5   
  5 Davies, Colby                Pacific Lutheran         1.68m    5-06.00   4   
  6 Speetjens, Frank          JR Puget Sound              1.52m    4-11.75   3   




     Stadium: # 5.03m  4/18/1992   Curt Heywood, Linfield                      
        Meet: * 4.75m  3/11/2006   Greg Gause, Univ. Puget Sound               
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Woodard, Hayden              Western                  4.10m   13-05.25  10   
  2 Holt, Chester                Pacific Lutheran         3.95m   12-11.50   7   
  2 Hoza, Nic                    Western                  3.95m   12-11.50   7   
  4 Cronenwett, Nick          SR Puget Sound              3.65m   11-11.75   5   




     Stadium: # 7.30m  4/22/1995   Rob Rising, CWU                             
        Meet: * 6.72m  3/12/2005   Kyle McGillen, Western Washington           
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind           Points
======================================================================================
  1 Benjamin, D'Andre            Seattle U                6.43m   0.8  21-01.25  10   
  2 Odoemene, Udoka              Seattle U                6.23m   0.5  20-05.25   8   
  3 DiMario, Alec             FR Puget Sound              6.16m   1.5  20-02.50   6   
  4 Cho, James                   Central                  6.14m   1.5  20-01.75   5   
  5 Nichols, Kincaid             Central                  5.95m  +0.0  19-06.25   4   
  6 Martinez, Jude Anthony       Seattle U                5.76m   2.5  18-10.75   3   
  7 Skolnik, David            SO Puget Sound              5.70m   1.7  18-08.50   2   
  8 Pedey, Brian                 Pacific Lutheran         5.23m   0.2  17-02.00   1   
  9 Speetjens, Frank          JR Puget Sound              4.90m   0.5  16-01.00 




     Stadium: #  50-05  4/17/1993   James McCann, WOC                          
        Meet: * 13.51m  3/12/2005   Kyle McGillen, Western Washington          
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind           Points
======================================================================================
  1 Cho, James                   Central                 13.69m*  0.7  44-11.00  10   
  2 Moog, Isaac                  Pacific Lutheran        13.16m   1.3  43-02.25   8   
  3 Bailey, Cameron              Central                 13.01m  -0.8  42-08.25   6   
  4 Mack, Bryan                  Central                 12.78m  -1.1  41-11.25   5   
  5 Odoemene, Udoka              Seattle U               12.46m   1.9  40-10.50   4   
  6 DiMario, Alec             FR Puget Sound             11.96m   0.8  39-03.00   3   




     Stadium: #  57-04  6/3/1967    John Allamano, UW                          
        Meet: * 15.16m  3/10/2007   Matt Valdez, Central Washington            
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Middleton, AJ             SR Puget Sound             14.32m   46-11.75  10   
  2 Kayhan, Dincer               Western                 14.25m   46-09.00   8   
  3 Washington, Sam              St. Martin's            14.08m   46-02.50   6   
  4 Swanson, Victor              Pacific Lutheran        12.99m   42-07.50   5   
  5 Cunnigham, Donovan           Western                 12.91m   42-04.25   4   
  6 McNeill, Conor               Pacific Lutheran        12.63m   41-05.25   3   
  7 Nielsen, Jeff                Pacific Lutheran        12.55m   41-02.25   2   
  8 Larson, Neil                 Central                 11.58m   38-00.00   1   
  9 Clark, Cody                  Pacific Lutheran        10.84m   35-06.75 
 10 Anselmi, Nigel               Pacific Lutheran        10.44m   34-03.00 
 11 Ford, Mycal                  Pacific Lutheran         9.49m   31-01.75 
 12 Price, Brian                 Pacific Lutheran         9.40m   30-10.25 
 13 Speetjens, Frank          JR Puget Sound              9.03m   29-07.50 




     Stadium: # 52.84m  6/4/1966    Al Pemberton, UW                           
        Meet: * 45.50m  3/12/2005   Blake Walker, Central Washington           
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Fischer, Tyler               Central                 44.64m     146-05  10   
  2 Michaelson, Bryant           Western                 41.89m     137-05   8   
  3 Washington, Sam              St. Martin's            40.30m     132-03   6   
  4 Ford, Mycal                  Pacific Lutheran        38.15m     125-02   5   
  5 Cunnigham, Donovan           Western                 37.58m     123-03   4   
  6 Ostler, Mychal               Central                 37.23m     122-02   3   
  7 Bailey, Greg              SR Puget Sound             36.30m     119-01   2   
  8 Swanson, Victor              Pacific Lutheran        34.86m     114-04   1   
  9 Collins, Nick                Central                 34.62m     113-07 
 10 Kayhan, Dincer               Western                 34.15m     112-00 
 11 Anselmi, Nigel               Pacific Lutheran        33.90m     111-03 
 12 Larson, Neil                 Central                 32.18m     105-07 
 13 Ramos, Joel                  Pacific Lutheran        29.48m      96-09 




     Stadium: # 64.86m  4/23/1988   Neil Kneip, Unattached                     
        Meet: * 54.28m  3/8/2008    Dan Haakenson, Unattached                  
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Haakenson, Dan               Unattached             X54.74m*    179-07 
  2 McNeill, Conor               Pacific Lutheran        51.09m     167-07  10   
  3 Bailey, Greg              SR Puget Sound             50.18m     164-07   8   
  4 Ostler, Mychal               Central                 49.32m     161-10   6   
  5 Hoffman, Michael             U-Wwu                   48.04m     157-07 
  6 Middleton, AJ             SR Puget Sound             46.87m     153-09   5   
  7 Elder, Ben                   Western                 45.21m     148-04   4   
  8 Ford, Mycal                  Pacific Lutheran        42.80m     140-05   3   
  9 Nielsen, Jeff                Pacific Lutheran        41.70m     136-10   2   
 10 Anselmi, Nigel               Pacific Lutheran        38.22m     125-05   1   
 11 Michaelson, Bryant           Western                 36.42m     119-06 
 12 Ramos, Joel                  Pacific Lutheran        36.07m     118-04 
 13 Skogsberg, Nik               Western                 34.57m     113-05 
 14 Nichols, Tyler               Western                 32.05m     105-02 
 15 Larson, Neil                 Central                 31.89m     104-07 
 16 Clark, Cody                  Pacific Lutheran        21.66m      71-01 
 -- Fischer, Tyler               Central                     ND            
 -- Washington, Sam              St. Martin's                ND            
 -- Price, Brian                 Pacific Lutheran            ND            




     Stadium: # 64.32m  4/18/1992   Ken Weinberg, Linfield                     
        Meet: * 58.49m  3/12/2005   Justin Brewer, Western Washington          
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Dekock, Ben                  Western                 51.46m     168-10  10   
  2 Wilhelmy, Steven             Western                 50.89m     166-11   8   
  3 Kinderman, Jacob             St. Martin's            50.67m     166-03   6   
  4 Lucke, Kenton                Central                 50.34m     165-02   5   
  5 Beck, Kyle                   Pacific Lutheran        46.93m     154-00   4   
  6 Price, Brian                 Pacific Lutheran        43.73m     143-06   3   
  7 Hudson, Kevin                St. Martin's            42.84m     140-07   2   
  8 Loquvam, Jacob               St. Martin's            41.62m     136-06   1   
  9 Berkedal, Bjorn              Pacific Lutheran        37.51m     123-01 
 
                    Women - Team Rankings - 19 Events Scored
===============================================================================
    1) Western Washington Univers 171.50     2) Pacific Lutheran Universi 159   
    3) Seattle University         116        4) Central Washington Univer 101.50
    5) St. Martin'sUniversity      66        6) University Puget Sound     62   
    7) Seattle Pacific University  18                                           
 
                    Men - Team Rankings - 19 Events Scored
===============================================================================
    1) Western Washington Univers 194        2) Seattle University        132   
    3) Pacific Lutheran Universit 131        4) Central Washington Univer  96   
    5) University Puget Sound      75        6) St. Martin'sUniversity     67   
    7) Seattle Pacific University  14                                           
Licensed to University of Puget Sound  HY-TEK's Meet Manager 3/14/2009 04:03 PM
                      Joe Peyton Invitational - 3/14/2009                      
                           Baker Stadium, Tacoma,WA                            
                                    Results                                    
===============================================================================
     Stadium: # 12.06  4/17/1999   Christine Axley, PLU                        
        Meet: * 13.01  3/12/2005   Chelsi Claussen, St. Martin's College       
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind H# Points
===============================================================================
  2 Zukowski, Megan              Western                  12.53   3.5  1  10   
  3 Arceneaux, Lakia             Pacific Lutheran         12.89   3.7  2   8   
  4 LeBrun, Amy                  Pacific Lutheran         12.90   3.5  1   6   
  5 Wells, Tish                  Central                  13.03   3.5  1   4.50
  5 Houplin, Joana               Western                  13.03   3.5  1   4.50
  7 Putnam, Chelsea              Pacific Lutheran         13.18   3.7  2   3   
  8 Hood, Britany                Central                  13.57   3.5  1   2   
  9 Schuh, Kristen               Western                  13.97   3.7  2   1   
===============================================================================
     Stadium: # 24.75  4/17/1999   Christine Axley, PLU                        
        Meet: * 26.30  3/11/2006   Anna Soule, Seattle Pacific                 
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind H# Points
===============================================================================
  1 Zukowski, Megan              Western                  26.48   1.2  1  10   
  2 Arceneaux, Lakia             Pacific Lutheran         26.84   2.9  2   8   
  3 LeBrun, Amy                  Pacific Lutheran         26.87   1.2  1   6   
  4 Lout, Alyssa                 Seattle U                27.51   1.2  1   5   
  5 Eckles, Lydia                Western                  27.61   1.2  1   4   
  6 Hood, Britany                Central                  28.16   2.9  2   3   
  7 Gunderson, Callie            Pacific Lutheran         28.18   2.9  2   2   
  8 Putnam, Chelsea              Pacific Lutheran         28.27   2.9  2   1   
